Banken partners van Arinteg
Vnesheconombank
VEB.RF, or VEB (Russian: ВЭБ.РФ (ex-Vnesheconombank)), is a Russian state development
corporation. It was founded in 2007 as a development institute. Today VEB.RF is one of the
largest investment companies[6] and main development institute in Russia. It has financed more
than 300 projects. The corporation's total assets were $50,3 billion, total liabilities were $45,2
billion, loan portfolio is $31,3 billion.
Implement centralized management of the anti-virus and other malicious code protection
system

Promsvyazbank
Promsvyazbank (ЗАО "Промсвязьбанк") is a state-backed, formerly private Russian bank from
Moscow. It was owned by the oligarchs Dmitry and Aleksey Ananyev. As of 2012, it is the 10th
largest bank in Russia by assets.[3]
Arinteg werk Modernization of the anti-virus protection system to bring it in line with the level
of modern threats

Sviaz-Bank
Subsidiary bank of Promsvyazbank PJSC (PSB)
arinteg werk Project to implement a confidential information leak prevention system based on
InfoWatch DLP and Oracle software

Alfa Bank
Arinteg werk: Modernization of the anti-virus protection system to bring it in line with the level of
modern threats project description

Bank Trust is dat hetzelfde als de National Bank Trust?
arinteg werk Project to migrate from MCAffee Antivirus to Kaspersky Antivirus project description

Project Finance Bank
Arinteg werk A comprehensive project to implement the requirements of the Bank of Russia Standard
project description

The top banks in Russia are:

Sberbank
Sberbank is a state-owned bank and is headquartered in Moscow. Established in 1841, the bank
provides financial services to retail and corporate clients in Russia. It is also present in 22
countries, serving 145.6 million clients and employing 325,000 staff. It manages 14 regional
banks in Russia, 79 regional bank branches, and 15,016 branches.
As of 2016, total assets of the bank were US$443.20 billion and net profit was US$94.67 billion.

VTB Bank
Founded in 1990, VTB Bank is one of the primary commercial banks in Russia and operates in
OECD and other countries. The bank operates through five segments: Corporate-Investment
Banking, Mid-Corporate Banking, Retail Business, Treasury, and Other Business. Based in
Moscow, it employs around 95,000 individuals.
Currently, VTB oversees 40 full service branches in Russia, as well as 13 bank subsidiaries,
three representative offices, two VTB branches, and two VTB Capital branches in other
countries.
As of 2016, the bank’s total assets amounted to US$219.86 billion and net profit reached
US$900 million.

Gazprombank (GPB)
GPB started its operations in 1990. The bank was founded by Gazprom, the world’s largest gas
producer and exporter. It operates out of Moscow and serves over 45,000 corporate clients and
five million private clients.
In 2016, the bank reported total assets of US$85.24 billion and a net profit of US$300 million.

Arinteg schrijft dat het projecten heeft gedraaid bij
de volgende ‘staatsbanken’ Vnesheconombank (VEB.RF, or VEB), Promsvyazbank en dochter Sviaz-Bank,
Nog onduidelijk wat deze zijn: Bank Trust is dat hetzelfde als de National Bank Trust? en Project Finance
Bank
En de private Alfa Bank
De directeur zegt “Also significant for us was the commissioning of a software and hardware complex for
one-way information transfer in one of the largest banks in the Russian Federation. We have certified
this solution at FSTEC and are piloting it in several large companies.”
(http://nbj.ru/publs/upgrade-modernizatsija-i-razvitie/2015/12/07/luchshie-it-partnery-dljabankov/index.html)
one of the largest banks wie is dat
goed overzicht van deloitte van de 30 top banken
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/ru/Documents/financial-services/top-30-banks-inrussia-en.pdf
Drie grootste banken zijn staatsbedrijven of door de staat gecontroleerde bedrijven, Sberbank, VTB Bank
en Gazprombank
Dan volgen VTB 24, Financial Corporation Otkritie, Alfa Bank, Bank of Moscow, Russian Agricultural
Bank, UniCredit, Rosbank, Promsvyazbank, Raiffeisen, Bank of Khanty-Mansiysk, Credit Bank of
Moscow, Bank Saint-Petersburg, AK BARS, Binbank, Russian Standard, Nordea Bank, Uralsib, Citibank,
Svyaz-Bank, Home Credit Bank, Zenit, MDM, ING Bank, Globex, SMP Bank, Petrocommerce Bank, UBRiR

Projecten van Arinteg die niet op het lijste staan zijn
Vnesheconombank (VEB.RF, or VEB), Bank Trust is dat hetzelfde als de National Bank Trust? en Project
Finance Bank.
Maar er is wel een tender van VEB
https://вэб.рф/files/?file=3ca99d4df195333195235f7da742bac0.pdf
voor een one way information transfer

is dat de DataDiode, maar dan zou het niet kloppen met one of the largest of zijn er meerdere want er
staat ook several large companies

